**Job Status View Overview**  
**AutoSys Release: 11.3 SP1**  
**Intended Audience: Business**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>All Job Activity, or Jobs with a Status of ‘Terminated’, ‘Failed’ or ‘Unknown’ can be reviewed using the respective ‘Job Status View’. Go to the ‘Main’ tab and select the ‘Name’ hyperlink in the ‘Job Status Views’ section to view the results. (This example will use the ‘All Job Activity That Did Not Complete’ view.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

![Screen Capture](image-url)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Once a ‘Name’ hyperlink is selected, a new ‘Job Status: Jobs’ window will open. If you wish to view more information regarding a failed job, select the ‘job’ hyperlink. Note: The ‘Joid’ is the Job ID. This number identifies the Job; and acts as the join to the various job records within AutoSys.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Step 3

Selecting the ‘Job’ hyperlink allows for review of the Job. Note the exit code of ‘10’ in this example.

Should you wish to see details regarding this specific job run, select the ‘Job Runs’ hyperlink or scroll to the bottom of the page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Selecting the ‘Job’ hyperlink allows for review of the Job. Note the exit code of ‘10’ in this example. Should you wish to see details regarding this specific job run, select the ‘Job Runs’ hyperlink or scroll to the bottom of the page.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Screen Capture or Additional Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>In the Job Runs section, select the Select radio button, select the Error Output action and click the ‘Go’ button.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following page contains an example of an ‘Error Output’.

Refer to the Exit Code document for a description of the code in the output.
### Step | Comments | Screen Capture or Additional Comments
--- | --- | ---
AutoSys/PeopleSoft Adapter Version 2.1.0 ( GA-R15(ODBC 6.0) )
AutoSys Adapter Library Version 1.2.13 (GA-P2)

File: AutoSys r11.3 Job Status View Overview V3.docx
Version 3, 5/15/2013

Tue Apr 30 08:56:27 2013
PeopleSoft(1)->adapter_init: warning: AUTOPID is missing from environment, checking for R11.3 environment
  Job Name = TST(GELEEPN.UMFGL006)
  Adapter PID = 28788
  Parent PID = 1019.0_1

adapt_send_status: NO_SETSTATUS ' ' 1
  Cmd Line = /Autosys/v4_5/autosys/bin/auto_ps7 -jae -F16 FS89ENT GL_SL_01 UMFGL006 EFSBTCH1
PeopleSoft(2)->parse_opts: Command line override for output format 16

  Configuration: FS89ENT
  Process Type: Application Engine
  Program Name: UMFGL006
  Run Control: GL_SL_01
  Operator Id: EFSBTCH1

PeopleSoft(3)->DestinationOptions: Command line override for Output Format changing from 0(ANY) to 16(DEFAULT)
PeopleSoft(4)->CheckOutput: warning: Output Format DEFAULT is not compatible with Output Type WEB and Process Type . Setting Output Format to default Format (TXT).
  run_sendevent: run_sendevent check '0'b
  run_sendevent: NO_SENDEVENT '0' -1
  @Process : UMFGL006
  @Process Instance : 9074801
  @Log Directory : /share_ps/sys/pslogs/FSENT/prcserv/PSUNIX/AE_UMFGL006_9074801
PeopleSoft(5)->check_heartbeat: warning: running with R11.3 heart beat disabled
  Run Status at end of proc 10 ( Not Successful )
  [010]
  The requested program discovered an error and voluntarily
  set the runstatus to 10 (FAILURE) instead of 9 (SUCCESS).
PeopleSoft(6)->adapter: exiting with status 10 at Tue Apr 30 08:56:57 2013